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Thank you for joining our team! You can help us reach our 
goals and help military families, just simply start asking. The #1 
reason people give is because someone asks. You raise money 
because you ask for it—so be sure to ask everyone you know!

ASK PERSONALLY
Share your own story, not just 
statistics. Connect with your donors 
on a personal level by sharing why 
you are participating.

ASK EVERYONE
And we mean everyone! Your 
neighbors, classmates, colleagues, 
clients, grocer, hair dresser – everyone 
you know or come across.

ASK BIG
If you ask someone for $100, you 
might get $100, or maybe you’ll get 
$75 or $50. Set the bar high and raise 
as much as you can.

ASK CONFIDENTLY
You’re not asking for money for 
yourself. You’re asking to help 
military veterans find a home and get 
employment.

AN ASK IN 5 EASY STEPS

1. Share the need. Example: “Veterans 
who risked their lives for us are struggling 
today with homelessness. With your help, 
we can help a military veteran find a place 
to call home.”

2. Explain why it’s important to you. 
Example: “My wife is a veteran. I am 
committed to helping veterans like her. 

3. Show what you’re doing about it. 
Example: “I’m doing the Warrior Walk to 
spread awareness about the struggles 
that too many of our veterans face“

4. Ask your donor to take a specific 
action. Example: “Will you make a $50 
donation to support struggling men 
and women who served in our nation’s 
military?”

5. Pause and let your donor answer.

How To Fundraise



How to Get Started

1. Register as an individual, or start a team at www.gigo.org/warriorwalk

2. Set a fundraising goal. Aim high! We suggest a minimum goal of $100 per person.

If you raise $100 or more, you’ll earn a GI Go Fund t-shirt!

3. Next, and this is the most important part, recruit friends and family to join your team.

4. Get your fundraising efforts started with a personal donation from yourself to your 

team.

5. Fundraise online via email or social media and in-person every day in your 

community.
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Who to Ask to be a 
member of your Team!

• Bank

• Business vendors

• Church/clergy members

• College classmates

• Coworkers

• Daycare staff

• Doctor or Dentist

• Dry cleaners

• Employer

• Florist

• Golf or sports partners

• Gym

• Hair stylist

• Lawn care company

• Manicurist

• Mechanic

• Neighbors

• Office/apartment tenants

• Pharmacist

• Professional associations

• Relatives
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ONLINE FUNDRAISING IS EASY!

Why fundraise online?

It works! Online fundraising is the easiest and fastest way to raise money. In minutes, you 
can set up your personal fundraising Team Page and customize your page with photos 
and text. 

How does it work?

Once you register for the event and create your own page using the step-by-step 
instructions, visit the communications center and send emails to recruit teammates and 
raise money.

What is an “email campaign?”

An email campaign is a proven method of raising funds and recruiting teammates online. 
By sending an email to your contacts, you can communicate to many people at one time. 
Start by sending an email announcing your participation in the Warrior Walk and asking 
others to join your team or donate to your fundraising efforts. Later, send a reminder 
email, letting friends and family know you still need their help. Or send an email update 
letting everyone know how your fundraising is going and what they can do to help. The 
more emails you send, the more success you will have raising funds online. Remember, 
the #1 reason people give is simply because someone asked.

How will people find my Team Page to contribute?

A link to your Team Page will be attached to each email you send. All they have to do 
is click on the link to go to your Team Page, where they can donate, join your team and 
view the Warrior Walk pages. Your site will also have a personal URL you can customize – 
so it’s easy to remember and easy to share with friends.

How do I get started online?

• Sign Up: Visit gigo.org/warrior-walk, click to register for the upcoming Warrior Walk 
near you. You can join as an individual, or start or join a team.

• Personalize: Personalize your fundraising Team Page. Upload a photo of you, your team 
or your honoree.

• Spread the Word: Send out emails or post to your social networks, and ask your friends 
and family to join your team or donate to help you reach your goal! 



How can I use social media to help raise more money?

Using social media is a great way to expand your reach when asking for donations and 
recruiting teammates. When posting to Facebook, Twitter or LinkedIn, be sure to always 
add a link to your Warrior Walk Team Page, and make sure the page is up to date. Keep 
your followers updated by posting, tweeting and sharing photos of your fundraising efforts 
while engaging them and asking for support. Continue posting updates of your progress 
until you reach your goal!

Sample Facebook and Twitter Messages:

• We need to help our military veterans! Please make a donation to my Warrior Walk team: 
[INSERT YOUR TEAM URL]

• Help me reach my goal of $[GOAL] for my Warrior Walk team. Click [TEAM URL] to make 
a donation now!

• Help me fundraise for our veterans at the Warrior Walk! Join my team today: [INSERT 
YOUR TEAM URL]

• Did you know that one quarter of our homeless population are veterans? We NEED to 
change that! [INSERT YOUR TEAM URL]

• Military Veterans did so much for us. Let’s show them how much we appreciate them! 

Make a donation to my Warrior Walk team: [INSERT YOUR TEAM URL]
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Jeans For Troops

Ask your company and other companies to conduct a Jeans For Troops 
Dress-Down Day for their employees. Designate a day, series of days or 
a week, and charge to dress casual for the day. Give discounts if people 
wish to buy more than one day. Example: one day for $5, or three days 
for $10. Employees purchase a sticker that gives them the privilege of 
going to work dressed casually on a designated day

Matching Gifts

Many companies will give a flat donation, and many others have a 
matching gift program. These gift programs usually match donations 
given by employees. Be sure to approach your Human Resources de-
partment to learn the details.

Snack Station
Set up an inexpensive snack station at work. Every day, employees can 
purchase snacks – sandwiches, chips, cookies, juices and soft drinks, 
with all the proceeds going toward your fundraising goal.

Sell your career skill For example, if you’re a CPA, offer to do your friends’ taxes for a fee that 
goes toward your goal.

Raffles
Ask a local merchant to donate a prize (restaurant gift certificate, TV/ 
DVD player, hotel weekend getaway, airline tickets, etc.) to be raffled. 
Make tickets and start selling!

Game Nights
Host a Monopoly, poker, bingo or other game night, and charge 
admission.

Hold a drawing
Sell tickets for the chance to win a prime parking space at work, or a half 
or whole day off, or the chance to be featured as a top employee in an 
internal newsletter

Movie Night
Ask your local movie theater to donate movie tickets, and then sell them 
for pledges to be donated to your fundraising goal

Schedule a
share-the-profit event

Many local restaurants will give a portion of a day’s profits to a specific 
cause. Set this up with restaurant management and notify your friends 
and family to visit the establishment on the scheduled day

Other Great Fundraising Ideas


